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Bonéval Coming to Capitol Hill
Posted by Mark Washburn on Sunday, July 14th, 2019

Brand new op ons for bou que-style condo living are coming to Capitol
Hill. Bonéval brings with it your choice of 40 new and sophis cated
condo residences, set within a highly dis nguished address.
Op ons at Bonéval start with a one-bedroom unit. This oﬀers its
residents around 600 square feet of living space. Buyers can also,
however, opt for a larger one-bedroom with a den ﬂoor plan or a twobedroom design, some of which command more than 1,000 square feet
of enviable living space.
Priced star ng generally from the $400,000s, some of the largest units
of Bonéval are priced upwards of $ 1 million. New buyers can expect
to ﬁnd such features and addi ons as high ceilings, stainless steel
appliances and quartz countertops. Other addi ons to the homes of
Bonéval include a mix of hardwood and Carrara marble ﬂooring, solid
wood cabinetry and an array of energy-eﬃcient design features.
In addi on, buyers of the Bonéval condos are treated to the tranquility

CAPITOL HILL NEW CONSTRUCTION

of a peaceful courtyard with room for sea ng and conversa on, a more
sophis cated parlor, and an incredible roo op terrace with space for
grilling and admiring views of the surrounding DC area. The four-story
building also blends in with its surroundings, with meless elegance in
one of DC’s most favored neighborhoods.
The address easily puts its future residents within a short stroll of
nearby Lincoln Park for outdoor fun and recrea on, and from the
vibrancy of Eastern Market for fresh food, cra s and artwork, plus lively
entertainment. Set in the micro-neighborhood of Stanton Park, the
upscale loca on makes it easy to reach what you need and want in the
DC area.
The condos of Bonéval sit close to Union Sta on for ease of
transporta on, upscale grocery stores, dining at Barracks Row and
the excitement of H Street, with its various op ons in nightlife and
entertainment.

